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Merry Christmas and Happy HolidaysMerry Christmas and Happy HolidaysMerry Christmas and Happy HolidaysMerry Christmas and Happy Holidays                                                                        
     to all of our members!     to all of our members!     to all of our members!     to all of our members!
Congratulations to Joe Codney for being voted as the Parma LapidaryCongratulations to Joe Codney for being voted as the Parma LapidaryCongratulations to Joe Codney for being voted as the Parma LapidaryCongratulations to Joe Codney for being voted as the Parma Lapidary    

 Club’s 2018 Rockhound of the Year. Club’s 2018 Rockhound of the Year. Club’s 2018 Rockhound of the Year. Club’s 2018 Rockhound of the Year.
    The holiday party was very nice. As always, there was plenty to eatThe holiday party was very nice. As always, there was plenty to eatThe holiday party was very nice. As always, there was plenty to eatThe holiday party was very nice. As always, there was plenty to eat    
 with a good  variety of food. Thank you to everyone who came in early with a good  variety of food. Thank you to everyone who came in early with a good  variety of food. Thank you to everyone who came in early with a good  variety of food. Thank you to everyone who came in early    
 to decorate and make the shop look more “festive”  Your efforts were to decorate and make the shop look more “festive”  Your efforts were to decorate and make the shop look more “festive”  Your efforts were to decorate and make the shop look more “festive”  Your efforts were    
 appreciated. appreciated. appreciated. appreciated.
 Without the people who continuously volunteer to help the club, we Without the people who continuously volunteer to help the club, we Without the people who continuously volunteer to help the club, we Without the people who continuously volunteer to help the club, we    
 would not have so many nice things happening at the club. Thank you would not have so many nice things happening at the club. Thank you would not have so many nice things happening at the club. Thank you would not have so many nice things happening at the club. Thank you    
 to those that always go above and beyond what is expected of a member. to those that always go above and beyond what is expected of a member. to those that always go above and beyond what is expected of a member. to those that always go above and beyond what is expected of a member.

1.

   **************************************************             
   From Mark Peters at the Lorain  South 
 Branch Library:

 “We had a wonderful lapidary program on 
 Nov. 17. The presenters were both 
 enthusiastic and knowledgeable and fully 
 engaged our audience of 17. I heard nothing 
 but positive comments from the patrons who 
 attended the program. Thank you for going 
 forward with this program. It was truly 
 worthwhile. Also, please give my thanks to the 
 presenters; they were outstanding. “   

Thank you to Dan Jacobson,  Michelle Kupiec, 

 and Vern Recker for a job well done. 

What a great example of going ABOVE and 

 BEYOND expectations!   
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                                                                  Rock-A-Rama 
                      Holly Zewalk       

 I just want to wish all our members a happy holiday season! Before we know it the New Year will be here 

 and we will be working on our 2019 Show. As most of you are aware, the Show brings in much needed 

 income to help keep our Club running and affordable to all. This Show cannot happen without you helping 

 either in prepping and/or working during the Show week-end.  On that note, I still need help on 

 advertising. We really need to draw more attendance to the Show. The next show meeting will be January 

 22  at 6:00 pm.  I hope you can attend!

Also, with the Christmas sales going on, I am looking for donations of dinosaurs or rock theme items as 

 prizes for the Gem Hunt. This was a game I had at the Show last year where kids had to find hidden gems 

 and report back the number  on the gems to receive a prize. When they found the gold “50’ Gem, they     

 got a larger prize, such as a kit where they dug a stone out of clay. The children really liked this game!      

 Last year, I provided the prizes but now I am asking for help. Please keep your eyes open for those super 

 bargains that will be around at this time of year. Prizes can range in price from $5.00 and below.   I 

 appreciate all of your help. Thank you in advance!

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT: Looking for new and innovative places and ways to advertise our Rock-A-Rama.    

 Please think about it or, if you hear of a place, let me know. Send an email to the club’s site: 

 (parmalapidary@yahoo.com).  THANK YOU in advance!                                                                                                                      

 Looking for a winter project?  We have several display cases that need repair. If you are handy with that sort of thing,     

 you can work off some of your required hours doing these repairs. Let me know if you are thinking this is something you 

 could do.                                                                                                                                                                                                                

 See everyone next year!

Holly

 *****************************************************************************  

        Chinese Auction Up-Date

                  Monica D.

 Thank you, but NO MORE BASKETS.     We have plenty and no more room to store them.        

 * I would like to start collecting rocks for the Rock-A-Rama baskets. I would appreciate donations of slabs that have an 

 interesting twist for the baskets.

* I still need about 10 more coffee containers  (Folgers 11.5 oz plastic containers with black lids.) You can bring them to 

 the club any time.                                                                                                                                                                                               

 Door Busters :You will see that a lot this shopping season, sometimes with ridiculously low prices on some items.   Don’t 

 pass up that unbelievable bargain just because you don’t need it now. Use it to add to our Chinese Auction Baskets.                                

 Harbor Freight Coupons: They usually have “free” item coupons with any purchase. Don’t need the item? We can use it 

 to fill a basket.

General Meeting Minutes

Minutes for the December 5, 2018 Meeting will be read at the January 2,  2019 General 
 Meeting.                                

Safety Report                                                         
Joe Martella   

The Fire Extinguishers have been inspected and passed inspection. I have  moved some of them to 
 areas that really needed one. Please familiarize yourself with the placement of all of our fire 
 extinguishers so you know where to find one quickly in case of emergency.  Also, I am looking for 
 donations of toxic substance containing rocks for a safety educational display I am working on. Your 
 help would be appreciated.  Thank you.  

                                                                            Shop Report                                                                            

                                No Report 
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PARMA LAPIDARY CLUB

Mission Statement

 The mission of the Parma Lapidary Club is 
to create for our members, visitors and 
general public, opportunities to appreciate, 
learn and develop skills in lapidary, 
metalworking and jewelry arts as well as 
geology, mineralogy, paleontology and 
other related earth sciences. 

        **********************************   
Our Club was established and incorporated 
in 1958.  In 1960, we became members of 
the Midwest Federation of Mineralogical 
and Geological Societies and the American 
Federation of Mineralogical Societies.

     **********************************    
  We are a family oriented Club.  Children 
      ten years of age or older may use our       
      equipment when accompanied by a parent 
  or guardian.

    *********************************    
  PARMA LAPIDARY CLUB                     

  2130 West 110th Street      
  Cleveland, OH 44102

  Mailing Address:                              

  2130 West 110th Street                    
  Cleveland, OH 44102                           
      Phone Contact:                                     
  Jim 440-926-3680        

Website:  parmalapidary.org                
 Email: parmalapidary@yahoo.com           
             

         We are on Facebook!          
*********************************************     
      Current Hours   

         Tuesday       12:00 - 9:00                

          Wednesday  12:00 - 3:00  (silver only)  
      Closed first Wednesday of each month.

              Thursday        4:00 - 9:00 

            Saturday       10:00 - 4:00

Sunday         11:00 - 4:00 

            Classes

Classes are in the works. Taking time off for the 
 Holidays.

                           FIELD TRIP

Vern  took a trip to NOEMA Gem and 
 Rock Shop after Thanksgiving .  He said  
 they have very nice things there. He was 
 able to buy some fun Christmas gifts. Ask 
 him about that! 

                                           WISH LIST                                                                                                                                      
 Plastic forks, spoons, knives,  paper towels, 
 small paper plates,  rags ( cut to size,  please. 
 We do not  have a designated rag cutter.),  
 foam coffee cups,  creamer,  coffee,  Kleenex,  
 rolls  of  toilet paper,

 

 Christmas Open House/ Show & Sell                       

                               
 Hot Chocolate, Cookies and Christmas music… 

 Would you believe someone was looking for a   

 lump of coal to buy?                                                             

 A good number of people came through on 

 Sunday with the Club gaining some new 

 members. On their tour of the work shop, 

 people saw how the machines are used. With    

 the Club member displays, they also saw how 

 beautiful the finished products look.   The club  

 did well with the sale of rocks.  Members, not so 

 much.  We tried something new and saw what 

 works. Now we will think about what to do next 

 year.                                                                                  

 Thank you, Holly, for taking on this project even 

 though you are busy with the Rock-A-Rama. 

 Another example of  going “above and beyond” 

 the expected.

                                                                     

 Kindness is like the newly fallen snow. It 
 makes  everything it covers  look beautiful.  
    Wishing you a year of kindness!       
           Merry Christmas. 




